Partial rescue of the prophase I defects of Atm-deficient mice by p53 and p21 null alleles.
Patients with the human disorder ataxia-telangiectasia (A-T; refs 1,2) and Atm-deficient mice have a pleiotropic phenotype that includes infertility. Here we demonstrate that male gametogenesis is severely disrupted in Atm-deficient mice in the earliest stages of meiotic prophase I, resulting in apoptotic degeneration. Atm is required for proper assembly of Rad51 onto the chromosomal axial elements during meiosis. In addition, p53, p21 and Bax are elevated in testes from Atm-deficient mice. To determine whether these elevated protein levels are important factors in the meiotic disruption of Atm-deficient mice, we analysed the meiotic phenotype of Atm/p53 or Atm/p21 double mutants. In these double mutants, meiosis progressed to later stages but was only partly rescued. Assembly of Rad51 foci on axial elements remained defective, and gametogenesis proceeded only to pachytene of prophase I. Previous results demonstrated that mice homozygous for a null mutation in Rad51 (ref. 6) display an early embryonic lethal phenotype that can be partly rescued by removing p53 and/or p21. Because Atm-deficient mice are viable but completely infertile, our studies suggest that the Rad51 assembly defects and elevated levels of p53, p21 and Bax represent tissue-specific responses to the absence of Atm.